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Happy Summer!
August 7, 1:30 – 2:30
Celebrate summer, before school starts, with a free
It’s It ice cream sandwich at Sanchez Library Patio

Web s it e: pa ci fica fri end so fthe lib ra ry.o rg

Message from the
Co-Presidents
It seems that summer is
flying by, especially since many
schools begin in August now, and
back to school sales are already
being advertised.
We hope that you are enjoying
your summer and are finding some
good books to read.
We want to thank all those who
made our June Book Sale a big
success. It is a big undertaking to
get all the books out and then packed
up, and it takes a lot of people to get
the job done. Thanks go out to all
the book movers, the people who put
the books out on the table and the
all-important clean-up crew. Thanks
to their hard work we made $3,547
to support library programs. Also
thanks to those who donate books. In

recent weeks we have been getting
calls from people who are forced to
move due to eviction and need to
clear out their shelves. It is very sad
to hear their stories.
We hope you have been able to
take advantage of some of the many
programs the library offers like the
recent docent program on the
Summer of Love exhibit at the De
Young Museum. The community
room is buzzing with all the activity
of the Summer Learning program
from craft programs with jewelry
making, button making and World of
Minecraft, all designed to keep kids
active and engaged during the
summer. A record number of
children signed up for reading logs
this year. Finishers will receive a
free book and an entry for a $1,000
college scholarship. Reading logs are
available for adults too, with an entry
for a prize for finishers. On Aug. 15
at 3 pm there will be a solar eclipse

“A mind needs books as a sword needs a whet stone, if it is to keep its edge.” - George R.R.Martin

craft program at the Sharp Park
Library in preparation for the Aug.
21 eclipse.
We are sponsoring an Ice Cream
Social at the Sanchez Library patio
Aug. 7 from 1:30 -2:30. We will be
giving away ice cream sandwiches.
We will also sponsor an adult
paperback and children’s book
exchange. Bring a book you’ve read
and exchange it for a different one
from the table.
Looking ahead, we will once again
be sponsoring a food cart at the Fog
Fest on Sept. 23 and 24. We will be
asking for your help in staffing the
cart,
See you then,
Joan Putz & Caroline Barba
Co-presidents
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Adult Summer Programs

New Library Project Update
At the July 12 meeting of the Library Advisory
Committee Dawn Merkes of Group 4 Architects presented
the results of an on- going community outreach program.
Comments and suggestions were solicited from
community members at multiple venues like the 4th of
July picnic, Touch a Truck, Kops n Kids, and Farmers
Market. This time the focus was on site selection, and the
committee whittled down a large number of suggestions
to about six sites in the Sharp Park area. The public is
encouraged to attend the Library Advisory Committee
meetings. The next meeting will be Aug. 9 at 6:30. Check
the city website, cityofpacifica.org under the explore tab
for the Library Advisory Committee meetings. The next
Whole Community session will be Thurs. Sept. 28 at the
Community Center with open house 4-7pm and workshop
7-8:30.
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Aug. 7: Ice Cream Social 1:30 – 2:30 Sanchez Library Bring a
paperback book to exchange. Children too!
Aug. 8: Slow Cooking with Stephanie O’Dea 3:00pm at Sharp
Park Library.
Aug. 11: Sip and Paint Beginning Acrylic Painting 6:30pm at
Sharp Park Library.
Aug. 26: Jennings and Keller musical performance 3:00pm
Sanchez Library.
First Monday of the month: Adult Coloring, bring your own or
supplies are available. Sanchez 6- 8 pm.
Fond Farewell
Our current secretary and newsletter formatter, Juanita
Mercado, is moving to Michigan in September. We are very
sorry to see her go as she has been a contributing board member
always willing to lend a hand and her expertise with computer
graphics .She has been a Pacifica resident for 17 years and an
active community member and published author. She wrote a
book on the ecology of the Sharp Park Golf Course defending its
use as a public golf course. We wish her well in her future
endeavors.
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Membership Application / Donation Form
Name ______________________________ Date ___________
Address _____________________________________________
City, State, Zip _______________________________________

To A Friend of the Library,

Phone: ____________________
Email: ______________________________________________
I am renewing my membership_____

I am a new member_____

Categories of membership:
$10 Individual _____

$15 Family _______

$25 Patron ________

$ 50 Sponsor _______

Other __________________________________

Thank you!
Your renewal date is

<Affix Mailing Label here>

Dues and donations are tax deductible.
Please make check payable to “PFOL”
I am interested in helping in: Book Sales ___ Publicity ____
Book Nook ___ Fund Raising ___ Executive Board ___
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Or Current Resident
“Reading is a discount ticket to everywhere.” Mary Schmich

